
 



Over the years there havebeenmany miscon-
ceptions about the purpose, requirementsand
operationsof Scottish Rite Freemasonry. A
few local centershavepublishedandcirculated
explanatorypamphletswhich have beenmost
helpful to better understandingon the part of
nonmembersand members alike. However,
even in this day such statementsare heard as
“You haveto go to Scotlandto acquirethede-
grees.” . “It costshundredsof dollars to be-
comea member“ . “It takesyearsto become
a 32~ Mason“...“All degreesmust be taken
at the sametime “..“ A candidatemust learn
all the signs and words.” One must be a

member of another collateral Masonic order
before being eligible for Scottish Rite.”.
“You haveto wait for an invitation tojoin.”

The following pageshavebeenpreparedin brief
question and answer form not only to dispel
such misunderstandingsbut to furnish added
information to Master Masons seeking“more
light.”

Since this booklet has been written for use
throughout the Noithern Jurisdiction, it can
not be too specific as to the methodsfollowed
in each of the fifteen states and 112 Scottish
Rite centers Basic principles,regulations and
proceduresare set forth, and the reader is
cordially enconiaged to seek further detail
from thelocal Scottish Rite organizationnear-
est to him



PURPOSE, HISTORY, DEVELOPMENT

Lexington,Mass.

Overtheyears,MasterMasons
havecontinuedtheir searchfor
“more light” throughthe medium
ofScottishRitefor countlessreasons

~ Scottish Rite answersmany questions
raisedin theSymbolic Lodge.

~ Scottish Rite degreescan provide a
betterunderstandingof the meaning
of Freemasonryandits basicprinciples
through the use of dramaandappeal
to theeye aswell asthe ear

~ Scottish Rite work is alwaysconduct-
ed in an atmosphereof reverenceand
dignity.

s—’ Scottish Rite membershipwill enlarge
your circle of Masonic acquaintances
and provide additional opportunities
for congenialfellowship.

~ Scottish Rite affordsvariedopportuni-
ties for active service in keepingwith
thetalentsof eachmember.

~ Scottish Rite throughits benevolences
not only assists membersin distress
buthasestablisheda programdesigned
to benefitall mankind.

~ Scottish Rite, longaninternationalor-
ganization,continuesits work for bet-
ter understandingamongnationsanda
justandpeacefulworld.

What is Scottish Rite?
Scottish Rite is one of the two branchesof
Freemasonryin which a Master Mason (Third
Degree) may proceedafter he has completed
the threedegreesof Symbolic or Blue Lodge
Masonry. (The otherbranchis knownasYork
Rite consistingof Capitularand Cryptic Masons
and Knights Templar.) Scottish Rite includes
the Degrees from the Fourth to the Thirty-
third, inclusive Themoral teachingsand philos-
ophy of Scottish Rite are an elaborationof the
basicMasonic principlesfoundin Blue Lodgeor
Symbolic Freemasonry.Sometimeslikenedto a
“College of Freemasonry,”Scottish Rite uses
extensivedramaand allegoryto emphasizethe
contentandmessageof its degrees.

Where did Scottish Rite originate?
Masonic historians throughout the world still
seek the positiveanswerto this question. The
use of the word “Scottish” has led many
Masons to believe that the Rite originated in
Scotlandand that Scotland remainsthe foun-
tainheadof its activity. Suchis not thecase.

Actually, the first referenceto the Riteappears
in old French recordswhere the word “Ecos-
sais” (meaningScottish)is to be found. During
the latter part of the SeventeenthCentury,
whenthe British Isleswere torn by strife, many
Scots fled to Franceandresumedtheir Masonic
interestsin that country. It is felt that this in-
fitience contributed to the use of the word
‘Scottish.’’
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The earliest documentedrecords trace the
actual beginnings of the Rite to Bordeaux.
France, about the middle of the Eight-
eenth Century. From there, it was car-
ried to French possessionsin the West Indies
and thence to the United States. The first
SupremeCouncil was establishedin Charleston,
South Carolina, in 1801, and all otherregular
Supreme Councils throughout the world
are descendedfrom it. It is of interestto note
that the Supreme Council for Scotland did
not come into existenceuntil 1846 and thus
does not hold any priority which would call
for the work of the Rite to be performedin
that country.

When did Scottish Rite commence
in this country?
Antecedentsof ScottishRiteexistedin Albany,
New York. as earlyas 1767. The first Supreme
Council was organizedat Charleston,S C., in
1801, to cover the United States. In 1813,the
Northern SupremeCouncil cameinto being as
the United Statesexpandedandas an offshoot
of the Charlestongroup,so thereare now two
SupremeCouncils in the United States.Oursis
the SupremeCouncil for the NorthernMasonic
Jurisdiction with headquartersin Boston(Lex-
ington), Mass., and covering 15 northeastern,
middle Atlantic and Midwestern states The
other is the SupremeCouncil for the Southern
Jurisdiction with headquartersat Washington,
D. C., andcoveringthe remaining35 states,the
District of Columbia,and U.S. territoriesand
possessions.

How long has Scottish Rite been
an international organization?
Since its now officially-recognizedbeginningin
1801 in Charleston.Scottish Rite has spread
throughoutthe globe. In severalcountries,par-
ticularly in Latin America, Scottish Rite was

the pioneer Masonic organizationwith Sym-
bolic or Blue Lodge Freemasonrybeing or-
ganizedafterwards. The Rite was carriedto the
new world by FrenchandSpanishmembers;to
India, the Far East,andAfrica by English,Irish
and Scotch members;to Indonesiaby Dutch
members,andso on.

Scottish Rite of the Northern Jurisdictionen-
joys official and friendly relations with its
counterpartsin the following countries.
Argeniina
Ausiria
neigium
i3oiivia
nrazii
Canada
Cenirai

Am erica
(Guaiemaia)

Ch,ie
Coiomhia
CosiaRica

Cuba
Denmark
Dominican

Republic
Ecuador
Ei Salvador
Engiand
Finiano
France
Germany
Greece
Honduras

Icciand Peru
ireiand Phiiippines
iran Spain
Israel Scoiiand
iiaiy Sweden
LuxembourgSwiizeriand
Mexico Turkey
Neiiseriands U S A
Nicaragua (Soulbern
Norxsay Ji~risdici~on)
Panama Uruguay
Paraguay Venezuela

The Northern Jurisdiction is a regular partici-
pant in the InternationalConferencesof Sup-
reme Councilswhich takeplaceevery five years
and contributes to the maintenanceof the
International Bureauof ScottishRite informa-
tion and its multi-languagebulletin. Northern
Jurisdictionrepresentativeshave also attended
interim regionalmeetingsof EuropeanSupreme
Councilsand Latin Americanjurisdictions.

NorthernNewJersey
LincolnPark

ORGANIZATION AND OPERATION

What is the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction?
The Northern MasonicJurisdictionspecifically
coversthe following fifteen states Maine,New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,Rhode
Island, Connecticut,New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,Delaware, Ohio, Michigan, In-
diana,Illinois andWisconsin.

What is the membership of the
Northern Masonic Jurisdiction?
At present(June 30, 1984) thereare 475,885
Scottish Rite Masons throughout the fifteen
states Of this number, 3,700 are Thirty-third
DegreeMasons comprising the membershipof
the SupremeCouncil
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Thereare ScottishRitecenterscalled “Valleys”
in 112 cities and towns in the fifteen states.
There are four coordinatedivisions in Scottish
Rite — Lodgeof Perfection,coveringthe 40 to
140 (presidingofficer — Thrice PotentMaster);
Council of Princesof Jerusalem,covenngthe
150 and 160 (presiding officer — Sovereign
Prince); Chapter of Rose Croix, covering the
170 and 180 (presiding officer — Most Wise
Master),and Consistory of SublimePrincesof
the Royal Secret~coveringthe 190 to 320 (pre-
siding officer — Commander-in-Chief). Some
Valleys do not have all four divisions and, in
such cases, their candidatesreceive Council,
Chapter or Consistory work in neighboring
Valleys.

How is Scottish Rite directed?
The SupremeCouncil is thegoverningbodyand
meets oncea year in formal session. From its
3,700 membersthere are 49 selectedfor “Ac-
tive” status. This smallergroup,which can be
likened to a boardof directors,electsthe offi-
cersof the SupremeCouncil and determinesits
policies. There are at least two “Active” mem-
bersin eachstate,oneof whom is designatedas
“Deputy” by the SupremeCouncil, and who
exercisessupervisionof ScottishRite activities
in his state The SupremeCouncil, itself, is led
by a SovereignGrandCommanderwith offices
at the Lexington, Massachusettsheadquarters

The Supreme Council Constitutions are the
basic law for all subordinate Scottish Rite
Bodies.

What is a Council of Deliberation?
The Council of Deliberationis thestatewideor-
ganizationof ScottishRite. Eachof the fifteen
stateshassucha Councilwhich meetsannually.
The Deputy of a state is automatically the
Commander-in-Chiefof the Council whose
membershipis madeup by themembersof the
SupremeCouncil in that state,certain officers
of each Scottish Rite Body in thestate,certain

past presidingofficers of those Bodiesand re-
cipients of the Meritorious ServiceAward. A
Council of Deliberation has in its state,such
legislative andjudicial power,not exercisedby
the SupremeCouncil, itself.

GENERALMEMBERSHIP
REQUIREMENTS

What Masonic status is required?
Membershipin good standingin a regularSym-
bolic Lodge is the only Masonicstatusrequired
for the purposeof petitioning for the Scottish
Rite.

Must I be invited to loin Scottish Rite?
As a Master Mason in good standing, you are
encouragedheartily to apply for membershipin
the Rite without awaiting a specific invitation.
You may ask a ScottishRite friend for a peti-
tion form or contactthe nearestScottish Rite
Secretary for an application or further infor-
mation.

What are the requirements of residence?
No subordinatebody of the Rite may electany
candidateunlesshe is, at thetime,an affiliated
MasterMasonin good standingand hasresided
in the stateone year and in the local jurisdic-
tion (valley area)for six months ScottishRite
law, however,does provide for the possibility
of waiving the usual residence requirements
upon thepresentationof valid reasons.

Can Scottish Rite membership be divided?
Primary Scottish Rite membershipshall not be
divided but shall bewith the bodiesof oneVal-
ley so far asopportunityexists.

Are there any regulations as to
physical condition?
Physical impairment shall not be considereda
disqualification from receiving the degreesof
the Rite

What is the attitude of the Northern Jurisdiction
with respect to religion?
Like theSymbolic Craft, Scottish Ritedoesnot

seek to intrude upon the prerogativesof the

Toledo, Ohio

How does Scottish Rite operate?
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Churchnor doesit attemptto teachany creed.
Scottish Rite is not a religion and doesnot pre-
tend to be a substitutefor religion. Its rituals
do nothold out thehopeof heavenlyrewards.

The Rite doesrequire that its adherentsprofess
a monotheisticbelief in Almighty God and en-
couragesits membersto becomeactive partici-
pants in their respectivechurches. The Fra-
ternity is a meeting place for Christians,He-
brews, Moslems,Parseesandany otherbelievers
in a monotheisticfaith. As such,it hasbecome
the handmaidenof religion. To inject or dis-
cuss religious creeds could only be divisive.

Scottish Rite doesseekto teachits membersa
systemof morality andtherebydevelopin our
brethrenvirtues and characterwhich makemen
worth while.

What is the attitude of the Northern Jurisdiction
with respect to politics?
The position of the Northern Jurisdictionhas
beenfully set forth in a Declarationof Princi-
ples adoptedin 1923 and reaffirmed in 1929,
1934, 1938 and 1969. The concludingpara-
graphsof this Declarationread

“Recognizing that principles unite men, that
programssometimesdivide them,and that the
preservationof unity of purposeanddevotion
to principle is essentialto Freemasonry,the
SupremeCouncil affirms its continued adher-
ence to that ancientandapprovedrule of Free-
masonry which forbids the discussionwithin
tyled doors of creeds,politics,or other topics
apt to excitepersonalanimosities.”

“This SupremeCouncil further affirmsits con-
viction that it is notonly contraryto thefunda-
mental principles of Freemasonry,but exceed-
ingly dangerousto its unity,strength,usefulness,
and welfare for MasonicBodiesin their official
capacity to take formal action or attempt to
exercise pressureor influence for or against

any particular legislative project or proposal,
or in any way to attemptto procurethe elec-
tion or appointmentof governmentalofficials,
whetherexecutive,legislative,or judicial, or to
influencethem,whetheror notmembersof the
Fraternity, in the performanceof their official
duties

The leadershipof the NorthernSupremeCoun-
cil standssquarelybehind the foregoing state-
ment and forbids theuseof ScottishRite publi-
cations or mailing lists for the circulation of
messagesof a political nature.

Is the character of petitioners investigated?
Eachsubordinatebodyhasthe right to inquire
into thecharacterand Masonicstandingof each
applicant through the use of investigatingor
membershipcommittees

Are candidates balloted upon?
No personshall receivethe degreesof the Rite
or be electedto membershipby affiliation with-
out the unanimousconsentof the Brethrenvot-
ing thereon

What does it cost to take the
Scottish Rite Degrees?
Generally speaking, the cost of securing the
Fourth to Thirty-second Degrees, inclusive,
rangesfrom $125.00to $200.00 Feesareestab-
lished for each body in a Valley For instance,
on a $150.00 basis, a Valley might charge
$40.00 for Lodge of Perfection (4o~140),
$25 00 for Council, Princesof Jerusalem(1~
160). $25.00 for Chapter of Rose Croix (l70~

18~) and $60.00 for Consistory (19o~320).
Duesare nominal.

Minimum fees and dues have beenestablished
by the SupremeCouncil, but statesandVal-

Milwaukee,Wis
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leys have the right to increasesuch fees and
dues as needsindicate Valley duesstatements
may includeor adda SupremeCouncil Assess-
mentof $2.00annually.

DEGREE STRUCTURE

Are Scottish Rite degrees considered “higher”
than other Masonic degrees?
The Scottish Rite sharesthe belief of all Ma-
sonic organizationsthat there is no higher de-
gree than that of MasterMason The Supreme
Council and its subordinatebodiesacknowledge
the Masonic supremacyof Symbolic Grand
Lodges, and the Grand Master of Masons is
recognizedas the rankingMasonic officer pres-
ent when in attendanceat any Scottish Rite
meeting.

Our degreesare in additionto and in no way
“higher” than BlueLodgedegrees.ScottishRite
work amplifies andelaborateson the lessonsof
the Craft.

Interruptionof a member’sSymbolicstanding
automaticallyinterruptshis ScottishRite mem-
bershipwhetherhis rankbe 14~ or 330,

What is the degree structure of Scottish Rite?

A
The Lodge of Perfection ~40 -

140 inclusive, are commonly
called the Ineffable Degrees In
theseelevenlessons,thecandidate
will observe many references,
scenesand characterswhich recall
and amplify the three Symbolic
degrees

The Council of Princesof Jerusa-
lem—iS0 -l6~ , inclusive, teach
lessonsusing settingsbasedon the
ancient captivity of the Hebrews
and the building of the second
Temple.

The Chapter of Rose Croix—
170 ~180, inclusive, are the spir”
itual heart of Scottish Rite and
emphasizea newlaw that the only
lasting Temple is in the soul of
man

The Consistory—190-32~ , inclu-
sive, portray memorablelessons
that range in settings from the
daysof chivalry throughthe 20th
Century

Harrisburg, Pa

Degreestructureorganizationdiffers somewhat
in various jurisdictions throughout the world.
For instance, in the Southern Jurisdiction,
U.S A., degreework is carried on within the
Lodee of Perfection,40 ~l4o.Chapterof Rose
Croix, 15o~l80; Council of Kadosh, 19o~30o
and Consistory,31~ ~32o. Our Canadianbreth-
ren have only three divisions—Lodge of Per-
fection, 40 -l4~ , Chapterof Rose Croix, 15o~
l8~ and Consistory, l9~ -32g. In Europeand
SouthAmerica,theRitehasstill differentgroup-
ings of degreesto suit the needsof eachjuris-
diction. Overseas,such termsas “Areopagus”
and “Sovereign (or) GrandTribunal” may be
found. However,the basic principles and pur~
posesremain the same,and,as a matterof fact,
it usually takesconsiderably longer to acquire
ScottishRite degreesin overseasjurisdictions.

Must I take all degrees at once?
Although Scottish Rite degree-confernngmeet-
ings are often scheduledto permit the320to be
attainedwithin a comparativelybrief period,it
is notnecessaryfor an applicantto completeall
his work at one time. A candidateis elected
actually four times, once each in the Lodge,
Council, ChapterandConsistoryandpaysa fee
for each division. He may chooseto takethe
degreesof each body separatelyover a longer
period of time rather than in a concentrated
seriesof meetings.

Will I witness every Scottish Rite degree
upon initiation?
Since thereare twenty-ninedegreesin theScot-
tish Rite structure,many requiring elaborate
stagepreparation,it is not alwayspracticalfor
a Valley to exemplify or work eachone during
a degree-conferringsession.TheSupremeCoun-
cil has set minimum standardsas to thenumber
and selectionof degreesto be presented.These
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standardscan be and have beenincreasedby
many Valleys to give the candidatesas full a
programas time and facilities permit. Degrees
not exemplified or worked are communicated
or revealedto the candidatesin essence. It is
hopedthatmembers,after initiation,will return
frequently to Scottish Rite Reunionsor meet-
ings and witnessdegreepresentationsnot previ-
ously seen.

Is memorization required?
A candidateis notrequiredto committhe Scot-
tish Rite degrees,signs, passwords,tokens or
grips to memory. No examinationsare given
eitherduring the degreework nor for admission
to the meetingsof otherValleys.

What evidence of membership is necessary for
admission to Scottish Rite meetings?
Following initiation, a membergains entrance
to meetingsof his own Valley uponpresentation
of a currentduescard. Visitors to ScottishRite
Valleys are required to furnish proofof mem-
bership in the Rite by a current duescardand,
in some instances,by the presentationof a
membershippatentor certificate.

AWARDS FOR OUTSTANDING
SERVICE

What is the Thirty-third Degree?
This is the highestor official de-
gree which can only be granted
and conferred by the Supreme

~ .~ Council. It cannotbe appliedfor.
,V “~‘ Eachyear at the annual meeting
z2~. .d=\ of the SupremeCouncil, a num-

\j~0417 ber of Thirty-secondDegreeMa-
sons from throughout the Juris-

diction, are elected to receivethe Thirty-third
Degree becauseof outstandingservice to the
Fraternityor for serviceto otherswhich reflects
credit upon the Order. Nominations for the
Thirty-third Degree are madeby the Deputies
of eachof the fifteen statesafter consultation
with their fellow Active Membersin eachstate.
Nominationsare then submitted to the entire

Active Membership of the Supreme Council
for ballot. Following election,candidatesawait
the next annual meeting when the Degree is
conferredin full ceremonialform

What is the Meritorious Service Award?

This honor is granted by the fif-
teen Councils of Deliberation to
Thirty-second Degree or Thirty-
third Degree Masons nominated
for the award by the presiding
officers of local bodies Supreme
Council law limits the number
of such awards to one membera
year from each body in a state,
subject to reduction by each
Council of Deliberation At the
end of July, 1984, there were
1,900 holders of the Meritorious
Service Award throughout the
Jurisdiction

What is the Gourgas Medal?
The Gourgas Medal is named
in honor of the founder of this
SupremeCouncil, an outstanding
leaderwho is known to the Craft
as the “Conservator of the An-
cient and AcceptedScottishRite

of Freemasonry” This may be conferred
by the SupremeCouncil, or by the Sovereign
Grand Commander,upon a memberof our
Jurisdiction,or of any otherJurisdictionwith
which we exchangeRepresentatives,in recog-
nition of notably distinguishedservice in the
cause of Freemasonry,humanity or country.
Only twenty-four awardshavebeenmadesince
thedecorationwasestablishedin 1938

Detroit, Mich.
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ACTIVITIES AND BENEVOLENCES

What activities can I take part in as a member
of Scottish Rite?
The opportunities for active participation are
almostunlimited.The 112 Valleys of theNorth-
em Jurisdiction are continually seeking the
variety of talentsnecessaryto the work of the
Rite. Degree presentationsnot only require
ritualists and those with dramaticabilities, but
choirs, orchestras,stage crews, make.up men
andservicecommitteesof all kinds This is also
true of playsandotherentertainmentprograms,
such as the November “Family Week” events,
that many -Valleys present for membersand
families. ScottishRite Bodiessearchconstantly
for officer material, many Valleys have publi-
cations which welcomethehelp of thosewith a
literary bent,membershipcommitteesseekper-
sonnelto maintain the flow of candidates,and
publicity committeesneed the help of those
experiencedin this specializedfield.

It is the aim of Scottish Rite to providea suit-
able place for every memberwho wishes to
have an active role in the advancementof the
Rite

14

These words are frequently used to refer to
Scottish Rite meetingswhere degreesare con-
ferred As distinguishedfrom routine business
meetings of the Rite, Reunionsand Convoca-
tions involve the use of degreecasts,commit-
tees of all types,musicalunits, costumingand
make-uppersonnel,stagehandsand others. In
some large Valleys, as many as 700 members
take activepartsin ReunionsandConvocations

How can I keep in touch with Scottish Rite
after initiation if I live many miles from Valley
headquarters?
In an effort to overcomethe problemsof dis-
tance, the majority of Scottish Rite Valleys
which cover large geographicalareashaveen-
couragedthe formation of county or regional
Clubs,Associationsor Societies. Theseorgani-
zationsenablemembersto meet regularly be-
tweenReunionsor Convocationsand to keep
up their Scottish Rite contactsand friendships.
Responsibleto theparentValley anditsofficers,
Scottish Rite Clubs carry on businessmeetings,
socialprograms,and ladies’ nights at convenient
locationsfor out-of-townmembers.SomeClubs
have also adoptedlocal charitable projectsto
add to their worthwhile activities.

Each Scottish Rite member receivesregular
issuesof “The NorthernLight”, a jurisdiction-
wide magazinepublishedby the SupremeCoun-
cil. “The Northern Light”, supplementedby
many existing Valley publications, is a source
of up-to-dateandaccurateScottishRite infor-
mation for all members wherever they may
reside. The Supreme Council has produced
five motion pictures, “The Quest for Light”.
“What Came You Here To Do9”, “Song of
America”, “Courage to Lead”, and “Turn-
ing the Tide”. These togetherwith a carousel

Buffalo,N. Y.

Montpelier~ Vt

What is meant by the terms “Reunion” and
“Convocation”?

NewHaven, Conn.
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Springfield,Mass.

slide-tape presentationentitled, “Serving The
Nation — StrengtheningThe Rite” are avail-
able to interested groups and organizations
through Valley Secretaries,in a continuing
endeavorto explainMasonicorigins,principles,
purposesand benevolences

What are the principal charitable activities
of Scottish Rite?
Since 1934,ScottishRite in the NoithernJuris-
diction has directed and financed the first co~
ordinated researchprogram into the causeof
schizophrenia—themost widespreadand seri-
ous form of mental illness. This researchactivity
—of benefit to all mankind is carried on
with the cooperationof anadvisorycommittee
composed of leading medical scientists,psy-
chiatrists and psychologists Scottish Rite to
date has appropriatedmore than $9,750,000
for this purpose
As a Masonic contributionto the Bicentennial
observance, Scottish Rite constructed and
openeda Museum andLibrary devotedto our
national heritage. The attractive facility at
historic Lexington, Massachusetts,has been
erectedby Scottish Rite membersand friends
for the purpose of disseminatingknowledge
of the country’s history, purposesand ideals
amongall the people— especiallyour youth.

Scottish Rite sponsors the Leon M Abbott
Scholarships,named for the former Sovereign
Grand Commanderwho by a generouslegacy
founded the Supreme Council Educationand
Charity Fund. Over the years Abbott grants
have gone to twelve university schools of
journalism and two schools of international
service Now, a new aspectwill awardscholar-
ships that recipients may use at universities
of their choice More than $450,000in scholar-
shipshasbeenawardedsince 1952

A numberof local Valleysalso maintaincharit-
able projects of their own, contributeto the
operationof GrandLodgeHomesand provide
special relief assistanceto distressedbrethren
andtheir families

Will I be assessed for charitable or
benevolent endeavors?
There are no such assessmentseither by the
Supreme Council or by local Valleys. The
SupremeCouncil doesmakeappealsfor volun-
tary contributionsfrom individual membersto
its BenevolentFoundation,the Abbott scholar-
ships and the Scottish Rite Masonic Museum
and Library, Inc. Some local Valleys solicit
voluntary gifts for their hospitaler or similar
funds In all cases,responseis entirely volun-
tary, and the Supreme Council and its sub-
ordinate bodies are content to rely on the
judgement of the individual memberin this
respect.

Lewiston-Auburn,Maine

MuseumofOurNationalHeritage
Lexington,Mass.

Providence— Cranston,R I
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